
ARROW: TIES.1tip.tltmtioTi- -Via, Goldsboro,. N. p.
CHARLOTTE "VC-,-.

4

approved pattern. n,.i
thTe test quality of English Iron, for sale by

, , jl liMtUUDU, Ai At. A L JL A & CO.

Gunny Bagging.
72 Bales IndiA and! Borneo Gnuny Cloth, formula

oy STEN HOUSE, MACAULAY & CO!

- CorTce,v Sugar, &c.
, ; ; CO Saeks Uio Coltee, -

10 Chefts Oreen Teas, .

&0. Barrels Sugarvarious grades,
i? 15 Hogsheads of Molasses,

Forsaleby STENHOUSE; MACAULAY & CO.

tvj .u :A Full Supply,
Of Bacon, Lard. Cheese, Flour,. Rice, Starch. Cn-dle- s,

Soaps, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, Nii,
anu iron, sc., v.c, ior snie .

-' STEN HOUSE, MACAULAY & CO
September 21, 1808. I 4

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

. , . . C1IARL072E X. V. a .

Particular attention paid to-- the selling of all kindi
of Produce, Cotton and Tobacco.

tCm Highest cash price jajd forCctton.
All orders frotu' a distance protnptlv kttrnded

to. J. Y. BIIYCK.
' "- March 5, 1868. " ;

1 " W. II. BRYCE.

WILLIAM BRYCE & CO
f i . Cotton Factors,

- 29 Chamber tntd 5 lieade Streets,
v NEW YORK, ;

Devote special attention to the sale of Cotton in New

York." All consignments to tbeir address arc covered
by insurance from points of shipment, with or with-

out ad vice.. .r ". - '"

Shipm9nts solicited through their corrcpondnt
Lo will

make liberal advances on same. .

Juno 8, 18".S " v ly '

J. D. PALMER
Family Grocer & Wine Merchant,
And dealer in all kinds ol imported N mes and Spirit.
Old Rye, Monorgahela, Bourbon and Cabinet LouliI,
Distilled Whiskey ; Domestic Corn and Rye WLitkrj;
Peach and Apple Brandy. .'..-- .

JUST .RECEIVED THIS DAY:
2 Barrels Sacrament Wine,
G Superior Kentucky Cider,
1 " Old Naslx"county Brandy,
3 Casks India- Ale,-- ' ? - h
2 Barrels London Pcrtcr,

15 Crates of Bottles, Fhuks, Demijohns and Jtigg,
' W ood Keg from 2 io 10 gallons.

I also invite the particular attention of Prurgicti
to my sUick of Port, Sherry and Madoia Miie,

Brandy and Whiskey, bottled especially for Mtdi-ctn- al

purposes. All. 'orders,' Wholesale or Keta'.l,

solicited and punctually attended to. Contnllv ou

hand all kind.- - of Domestic Spirits en cpunijiiinn iit.
A specialty mdc to old N. C. Corn Whukcy.
January 27, 1 8C8.

:

First National Bank of Charlotte,
' CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Office in Granite How, 4t7i door from the earner. '

' OmcERs.
R. Y. McAden, President. .M. P. Pigrt.ni, CiitLicr

S. L. Riddle, Teller.

BOAST) OF DiBEcrons.
RY McAden, T II Brem. . WmRMjcru,
P. Jl Oatcs, Wm Johnston, S A Cohen,

John Wilkes.

Deals in Bill of Exchange, Sight Drafts, Cold nd

Silver Coin, and Governusent and other Securities.
March 23, IB08 v

Southern Express Company.
The Southern Express Compnty has ccn plct? co-

mmunication with all Northern and Wef tern S!aU,
and is prepared to orward Freight, Money atd t1-uabl- e

l'ackngcs safely and promptly. Mmr-op-

leave Charlotte" daily,, connecting at Raletch with

Adams" Express Company, end at Ricl.uiond with

Adams and HKHidcVs Exjiref-'- s Companies.
Letters will to .forwarded by this. Company to ail

points South and North having no mail faculties
W. P. HILL, Agrnt.

Charlotte," .Tan.'l, 168.

The Southern Express Ccmpany,
For the. transportation of merchandise, valuable

packages, specie, bank notes, bonds, &c, for all par'

of the iSouth and Southwest, in connection with
ADAMS EXP REGS" COMPANY,

have established. their, agency, at. CD BROADWAY,

NEW YORK, where orders to call, for good to be

forwarded South will receive prompt attention.
' Merchandise and valuables delivered to Ifarnden'i
Kinsley's, American and Uriit?d States Expi-ci- Co-
mpanies, for the' Southern Express Company, will re

ceive prompt "dispatch. - "

For particulars, rates of freight, &c. kc., x fJ
the office of the Southern txprcps Compary,
Bfoadwny, or at any other office of tic Cn j ny.

January 1, lrCb. k II. B. PLANT. Prcf .

40 Years before the Public.

Gov BitoTrxLOTT. A d;sp:iteh from Xash-..- ..

TUie
11 .a ircntleaian who-- arrived from

Tv'nVvririlU.: and who had au interview with Gov
ernor Brownlow. says the latter t so extremely
feeble as to forcibly suggest the idea ot his early

decease. He is barely able to talk, and is totally

iu td. quate to the task of walking. The gentle-

man avers that the Governor will never be able

to start for Washington.

To Stop a Crack, in a Horse's II oof
Bore a hole at the upper cud of the crack to the
quick with a fine giiublet; -'

,
,b

NOTICE.
Parties due us by NOTE or BOOK ACCOUNT

would do well to settle the same before the first of
January next. Accounts remaining unsettled then
will be handed to an officer for collection, i

STEN HOUSE, MACAULAY & CO.
' .Charlotte, X. C, Oct 2G, 18C8. ; ..

j. buxbaum:- - & co.,
(3Vo Doors from the Court' llov.se,) '

Have in Store their Fall and Winter Stock, consist-
ing of

Dry Goods,.
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Yankee Notions,

Groceries, .

And other articled too numerous to mention.
AU those wishing to buy Hoods will find that they

can buy them cheap by giving us a call.

BS, AH persona indebted to us will please come
forward, pay up, and save cost. -

, J. BUXBAUM & CO.

Wholesale Buyers
From all sections are invited to examine our immense
Stock, a we are closing our business.

H. & B. EMAMUEU
Nov 2, 18C8. Next door to Mansion Houee,

Remember the
CITY BOOK STORE,

Where is constantly being received
"

BOOKS, STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

Memorandums, Diaries for 1869,
Wall Paper, Tissue Paper, in fact everything that
vou niiiv find in a first class Look Store.

Uftncmber 1 am Aeent for the Wilcox and Gibl.s
Sewing Machine, the most complete and best on ex
hibition. See Circular.

Farmers!
I am Agent for the' Maryland Farmer Magazine,
printed in Baltimore Hand in your feuiiscription
only SI.

Last but not least, remember my terms are Cash.
S Pv. JOHNSTON, ,

Next door to McAden'a new building.
Oct 19, 18G3.

g-- To Teachers I would say, to avoid confusion
and delay, you can be furnished at shortest notice
any and all Books "by leaving your orders at the City
BookStore

Oct 20, 18fi8. S. RUFUS JOHNSTON

Dress Goods.
Splendid assortment of Dress Goods at a great

Calicoes from 7 cent-i- .

II. & B. E.MANUEL,
Nov 2, 18G8. Next door to Mansion House,

Fine Store arid Elegant Goods.

BUXBAUM & LANG .

Have removed horn the corner store under the Man-
sion House to the newly fitted up store of Hammond
& McLaughlin near Gates' corner, where they have

A Splendid Assortment
Of Dry Goods, Ready-mad- e Clothing, Roots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, and every other article usually
kept in a first class Dry Goods Store.

To those who may patronize them they. will say
that they guarantee satisfaction in

Prices and Quality.
Call at the New Store, 3d door from Oates' corner,

and sec for yourselves.

CAPT C. II. ELMS is .with Buxbaum & Lang,
and will be pleased fo see his acquaintances and
friends and assist them in making purchases.

Sept. 28, 18G8.

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL ! !

Important Notice.
II. M. P HELPS- -

Has the honor to inform his friends and the public
that on account of an enlargement in his business, he
has found it necessary to remove from his old stand,
opposite the Court House, and tbat he can now be
found at the handsome and commodious

STOREROOM OX TRADE STREET,
Next to STEN HOUSE, MACAULAY & CO., where
he will be pleased to receive his old- - friends, ensuring
them the same attention and treatment they have
always received at his old quarters. His stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS now in store will
compare favorably with any in this or any Southern
City, and will be sold at

Considerably Reduced Figures
In order to mako room for his Fall stock.

A full assortment of Dry Goods and Domestics,
Dress Goods and White Goods, Clothing, Cassimercs
and Jeans.

A well assorted stock of MILLINERY in all its
branches. - .

' r .

Groceries, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Notions, Hardware, &c , &c. , , . --

Remember the place. J

II. M. PnELPS,
next to Stcnhouse. Maeaulay & Co"s.

At the fand formerly occupied by the Farmers &.

Mechanics' Association.

Wall Papering.
Jnst received 1,000 pieces of Wall Papering. Also,

100 pieces Bordering Paper, 200 pair Window Cur-
tains, 100" Fire Screens, 4c ; for sale at New York
prices. II. M. PHELPS.

August 10, 18C8.

. GROCERIES.

13il!tr cV illacli
Have received a large "Slock of Groceries, consifting
in part of . - - .

Cotton .Ties, Bagging and Rope,
Sugar. CofTce, Molasses and Salt,

. Iron, Nails, Leather.' &c.
In short, everything and anything kept in a first-cla- ss

Grocery Store.
Thankful lor past ra.,I0naSc, c invite our friends

and the public generally- - to give us-- a call before
purchasing elsewhera.

Oct. f, 1rWJ9. MILLER & BLACK.

A. HALES,
(Watchmaker S and Jeweler, i

Xpzt Door to the Mansion Jlouse Charxotte, N. C'
i If your Watch needs Repairing,

Don't get mad and goto swearing;- - '
" i Just Uke it.into 1LVEES thop, - . --

I lie. will fix it ao it will not suop. , , --
V

; II1 wamMiits his work all for a ycSr, 1 ?

. When it is used' with pi-epc-
r care. ' " '

Ha will da it as low it can lc done.
And do it ro well it's jure to run. " ' "

January 1, 1SC8. "'
, - y ... , . . ,

1869 ALMANACS 1869
10,000 Blum's Farmers and Planters Almanacs

for 18t9, just received at the New Book Store. For
sale by the single copy, dozen, hundred or thousand.
Country merchants will do well to give us a call ra

supplying thotnselve fcr next season.
Otft 19, 18, vV - TIDDY & BRO- -

Jrloopmaun's Bitters 'Will.': hereafter be sold at vl
per bettle.i ' ' x .T-t- 't

Oct 10, 1868., . .. , ii '

Now arriving dailyand on inspection at the Cor
ner Slorei GRAY'S BLOCK, (nearly ' opposite - the
Court House,)1 a "large and carefully selected Stock
of choice j - . .'i-- 't; $

,M Family Groceries, -

Which ve propose 4.o selL; low- - down for the -- Cash
either at wholesale or retaiL t

We inteud. to keep
good Goods, and sell them as'cTicap as any other
House in the city; '' T ' ' ' -

'
, "

We have Bagging, Beartls Patent Buckle-Ti- e a
good assortment of Hardware;, and .Wooden --Ware ;
in. fact everything tisually kept in4tie( Gweeryvlin-- "

Try us before purchasing'. , " " j - , - ,

Oct. 5, 18G8 W.-- W. GRIER & CO.
- '-

-'

Receiving daily at S. Grose fe Co's,
A select stock of Groceries recently .purchased, whicU
we offer very lowj" Call and examine bnr Good be- -i

fore you purchase , : S. GROSE & CO.,
Trade Sjreet, nearly opposite the Posfc Office

Hams and Syrup. ' . ..

A choice lot of Sugar Cured Hams, and .Maryland
Golden Syrup and New Orleans (new crop) Syrup,:;
at . , :' . , 8. -- G Rose a tu s.

1.,- Wanted, " ; ,
500 Bushels of ONIONS, at - '

Sept. 7, 1863. ' v 8. GROSE & CO S.

, , , Hardware, ' Crocfeery, Hats, "
,

Clothing, WallPaper, and 311 immense Stock of
'K
other

Goods, all selling at a great' sacrifice"; '

H, & B. EMANUEL, ;

Nov 2, 1808. Next'door to Mansion House.

SMITH'S ; r
Boot Shoe and Leather Stbre,

Ntzt door to Dcicey'x Bank, Charlotte; A". C,
Is the largest Wholesale andJ Retail Shoe Establish-

ment in North Carolina. , ?

The quality of their Stock is superior in everjr
and unequatel in style, finish and worknian-rshi- p.

. The prices, are as -- low as can be afforded
They buy their Goods exclusively from Manufac-
turers, or have them made to eider. They pay. no
rent and do the business themselves, and can,, there-
fore, and will sell nil styles and. qualities of" Boots
and Shoes at lower prices than - can be found else-

where in this market. Every pair of Boots and
Shoes is warranted as represented, fOne price to

' d lair dealing,". isrtheir motto.

Leather, Shoe Findings & Belting.
Their stock of Leather and Shoe Findings is most

complete, embracing every grade of Hemlock and
Oak Sole Leather, Upper Leather, French and Amer-
ican Calf JSkinsKip,. Lasts, &c. They "also furnish
all widths of Rubber aud Leather Belting-- t Manu-

facturers' ' - "-

- " "prices. - V
Ask for SMITIUS SHOE STORE, the oldest es-

tablished Shoe House in the State. '

Their Wholesale Department.
They are now receiving their Fall and Winter

Stock, the largest and most complete ever brought
to this market, and propose to sell to merchants at

NEW YORK WHOLESALE PRICES.
Their expenses being much less, and as they buy

exclusively from manufacturers, tbere is 'no reason
why they cannot sell at as low prices as the New
York Jobber. All they ask is a fair trial. - Remem-

ber and ask for . - -

SMITH'S SHOE STORE,
Next Door to Dewey's Bank,Charlotte, "N. C.

August. 3 1,1 8C8., , , , .. . . .. , . T

NEW BOOKS! GOOD BOOKS! 1

and Cheap Books ! ! !

Just received at Tiddy's "New Book Store, '' Bibles
of all sizes, from the largest to the smallest. All
prices, to suit everybody. -

Prayer .Books,
A handsome assortment, some really elegant, which
c.innot fail to please the most fastidious, both in style
and price. Hymn Books Mcth'odist, Presbyterian,
Baptist and Lutheran, all the- - different' sizes pub-
lished, can be found at our store. r -

Albums,
We have the handsomest and most complete assort-
ment ever offered in this market,, which "we offer at
remarkably low prices. They are Lippincott'smaker
aud have-the-- patent hinge, which, with ordinary use
will last always, and a little longer.- - ; : i i '

Catholic Books. ' ;
Mission Book, F!ofers of Piety, Christian Guide-(-

style; Key of Heaven, Path to Paradise, &c. ;

Our Miscellaneous" stock is large, every one can
find something to read,' for a small sum." W e charge
nothing for showing our goods- - call and 'cxapii ue
whether 6i want "to huy or not'."' '

Our stock lof 'School Books is .now . complete.,
Wholesale bnyei--s ami Teachers Diiyin tor fccnoois- -

will cevtainly find it to' their .advantage to call and
sec Us before buying e;sewiiere. t.Stationery.

. Something nice just rcccyed .j iu the Stationery
Line. Stamped hrttialparter'iith' 6'hfetopes to match,
put in neat on? quire "Boxcsf A full line of fancy
and-pla- n Paper and Envelopes. : , , . ., ... '

We liave a full stock of Mob Office Material, such.
as Bristol Board.'Pvinter's Blanks and China Cards,"
all sizes and qualities. Taper,- - FktCap,: Foolscap,
Letter and Note,, riain. , , . . V: jf.

Book, News and Wrapping Paper at Manufacturers
prices. All we 'isk.is an inspection of stock and
prices, as we wia not dc unuersoiu

'TIDDY & BRO.

Hags! .Rags!!
The highest price paid in,Al4ney fori clean Coften4

and Linen Bags at the iSew book Nore. , v"

June i v 1 Pfis; i ' " ; , ; tiddy & rno.;
.
;

..I ii II . cow aN ' &r-- CQ,;, - ? : .
General Coiainissioii and Shipping Mercliants,1

;: ;Jj ': - as--- '' -

Wholesale .Grocers; - '

Agents for M Da.vTs &' Son's (Lfberty-Va.,- ) cclcbra-te- d

Virginia Chewing Tobaccovs Ir.--
Agents for Lister Bro's Sdpcrphosphatc of LiniCi . .

Agents for'Vulcan Iron Works. P.ichmoud, kVa..

W I L M I W CI T O' Jf tjl J C . , f i n 4

: ' Xorth. Wq'iet ' Street.. . v " .' : . f
. II. COWAJtf..'... JSQ. W JA. u. BILL.
June 20, 1808 : -- :

We liave ' just received a lot of Coffee wliich will
compare favorably,; Voth' as tor prtce and 'qualitj,
v.ifji any. in the city. ; f" .

July i7, im.: . .t!3i. ;N ISBET. 4. . MAXWELLl 1

' Catavba Eriisli 'and 'Classical,
HIGH SCHOOL, -- ..i

,:',;" XJJWTpX, X. V e ji ,,:,r-.- l

The next Sessilpn, will commence the 1st Monday
in JULY next.'" ',No pains re fcard. in nitiog
pupils thofongh!- - tor the Lest CoHrgeblii the country,
aad lif giving tlieci" tf UioroujhT fcnsthess 'cdneation.
Special at teiiiiwi giveaji MAMiEjiAtiCAW-TtAiSG- .

Tuition pr Sessiofi of 2iX Week from $Oto250
in currency
'Board" in families from $S to.ydJI per ; month v.jxi

clubs at-ato- wt naif these irTce?. ," '," "
.

" "" .

Fpr Circulars and particnlars,- - address J. C. Clap'p;'
Newton, A. VL I Wi- -

; : Concorde Hills --fH
Havin:; opened House in Charlotte;" nrar the

Post Office, fsr manufactured
goods, vtt inTite. lb6 Fattention at irierohauti atid
others to our YAKNS, 'SHEETINGS. t3HIKTlNG8;
0XABEKUS, CAltPET , CHAIN, .STOCEING
yarns, se:; &l t .'y-'- . yJ::'.Z
- 25 Cotton ta"ken ;n ex:battgC for ; Copdsl'"-'W- e

" - ai ' 'Isell loir for Caiiu- -

? - wl j, MfP0JfALD4 80KR,M i
AujuVi 12, IfcV ' ; . CU

Delicate Gronn-- l ,

In tireVouree of a life you are likely to mis.
Among folks of all possible kinds ;

A&d, in talking, its highly improper to fix
. Upon any chance topic oue finds.

f You may long to exhibit jour wisdom or fuu,
You may try to be gay or profound ;

'But you'll often discover vhcn once you've be-

gun, .
Tbaf you are treading on "delicate ground."

ifow
lend
suppose that a friend Las induced you to

j

A respectable sum long ago;
And the time for repayment has come to an end,

But repayment is dreadfully slow.

If you venture to hint at a trifling advance
Of a shilling or two in the pound.

You can hardly insist, when you see at a glance
That you're treading on "delicate ground."

If you tuniblo in love and are burning to "pop,"
You should never lose time in despair !

But at once on your knees you should gracefully
drop,

And express what you have to declare.
If the nymph should have smiled on a happier

Bwa'iD,

"While on you she has constantly frowned.
You may give up the case, for its perfectly plain

That you're treading ou ''delicate ground." .

It's a difficult thing to be always discreet,
Or talk in a frank sort of way,

When you think of the number of people you
meet.

And the number of things tint you say. "

If you notice a sudden and absolute blank
In the whole of the faces around.

You have only yourself and your foHy to thank,
That you're treading on ' delicate ground."

PLANTATIONS FOR SALE.
I wish to sell my Plantation in Iredell county, 12

miles South-ea- st of Statesvillc, on the Mocksville and
Georgia Boad. There are about COO Acre's of first
rate Land 100 of which is" in cultivation, and the
balance wood-lan- d. On the promise' is 'i Dwelling
IIous3 with all ucctssary out-house- s, cotton gin,
bcrcw, &c. The place is within 4 miles of the Wes-
tern N. C. Railroad surrounded ly Churches and a
good neighborhood. The tvnet of Land will he divi-
ded if denired by a purchaser. The neighborhood is
as healthy as auy iu the country.

Also, I will sell a Tract of Land containing -- 140
acres, lying on the line of Railroad from Charlotte to
Statesville about 8 miles South of tatesvillo. It
is all wool-land- , and of pretty good quality.

Call and see me on tho premise", or address mo at
Amity Hill P. )., Iredell county, N. (.

GEO. F. SHEPHERD.-
Oct 10, 1858 lmpd

Bluo Stono
Por sale at the City Drug Store.

Kll.GOKE & CUR ETON.

CLOVER .SEED,
Orchard flraso Seed, Kentucky Blue Grass Seed,
Herds G rasa Seed,. just received and for sale at the
City Drug Store.',;; .5 KILGORH & CURETON.

"' ' '

-- COLORED PAINTS.
Another supply of Trippes Colored Paints," re-

ceived and for sale at the City Drug Store.
Oct 19, 18GS. KlJLGOBE & CUKETON.

.

--t WHO WILL BE ELECTED?
This is a question we cannot answer, but we can

tell you where you can'buy good Goods, fine Goods
and cheap Goods, such as people need in the way of
Hardware, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Umbrella,
Ymacr. Notions, &c, it is at

BAKAINGER, WOLFE k CO S.

Dress &c.
Tha nieest Press Good we haTe ever had to offer

to 'the public.
s'TIie finest'stock of Bleached Domestics which can

be foundJn",Jhia market, and any oue wanting them
right bad better examine our stock.

Fancy Delaine, Poplins, Glaca Mixtures, Japanese
Cloths, Armours of all style.

Hoop Skirts, Balmorals Skirts at all prices, Nett
Shawls; also a largo stock of all kinds of Shawls and
Blankets.

Flannels, Opera Flannels white and colored, com-Eto- n

and extra fin o. - ,

Ginghams.
Ginghams, Alamance Plaids, Linsey, nnd other

kinds of Plaids, all of which we offer cheap.

Fine Cloaks.
Don't buy a Cloak uutilyou sec ours, as we think

you will save money. We have almost an Noah's
Ark in the way of variety. We only ask u fair show
And a look with au unprejudiced eye, and then if we
doa't sail it is our fault Call and sec

BARRIXGER, WOLFE k CO.,
. Opposite tlio Charlotte Hotel.

Look to --Your Interest, r
Come and pay uj up. Don't ba forgetful of 'the

kind indulgence we have given you, and if yon don't
inteud to pay please com ami -- pend your money
with us who have favored you. You can find us op
posits Maj. J. 11. Kerr's old Hotel. Don't forget the
place. A man that can pay and won't pay us alter
our kind treatment deserves to settle with fomo one

Ise. BARRIXGER, WOLFE & CO.
October 12, 1808.

KNOX & GILL,
Cotton Factors and

GEXEttAL COMMISSION M KUCHA NTS,
Xo. 125. Smi'Jis .Wluirf,

laukxlnck l. trixce. " Baltimore.
JCQSrConaignioenu of Cotton respectfully solicited,

and liberal advances made thereon.
.Orders will receive prompt attention,

October 5, 18fi8. Cm
. ..

'
SEED WHEAT. :

A lot of fine Scel Wheat from Maryland, for sak
by HAMMOND & McLAUGHLl.N.

Bluo Fisli, - .

A ttae article, just received nd for srlf Lr .

HAMMuND i Mclaughlin.
Octy.,!,, -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. B. Meaeham,,

(Ttftrt Slot JIoue below ihe First Xationel Sank,)
Has jubt received one of the largest stocks of

Boots and Shoes, Leather,
SHOE-FINDING- S, BELTING, &c,

Ztcp trough! to this. market, and which will be Bold
as low as at auy Louse in the South.

His goods are warranted as represented. Prices
will be made to suit purchasers- - , '

jCall a.t Meachahj's Shoe Store, just below
dUenew Bsnk Building and examine goods and prieeu.

&ji. 7, lSG6j ' - -

, Pictures I Pictures ! I

The undersigned Photographic Artist, ofUaltintor,'
Md , calls the Attention of his friends, and the public'
in generaL to his newly opened PH0T0GBAP1I anT
AMBROTYPE GALLERY, where he is now pre-
pared to take A No. 1 Pictures of-eac-

h and of every
Style and finish. Satisfaction guaranteed in every
Picture. Copiee taken from the smallest into the
largest portrait. Also pictures neatly fitted in Rings,
Breastpins snd Lockets.' All I ek is, "give mo a
trial"

N. 6. rartles desiring f o learn the trade and art
f takioc Pictures ean do so- - hy applying to

- UENKY UAUMGARTENY
- .Nvi ?..--,- it - Charlotte, N. V

Photons pi Gultrrf over James Harty's Store,
re$ 24iIe'?v Ktfxt dotfr to Cdurt-cs- a.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
The route for freight Tia GoldsborO, to and from

the Korth, has the same tantt. ami sajaeconueciions,
with the Petersburg &. Weld on Bailroad,-a- s Ihe
P.aleigh & Gaetan oute Has. ime as quicit anu
freieht as low as route in North or South Caro-

lina
4 ,4- - J A. SADLER,

Nov 2. 2C8. - ; " " Jsoiieitrag a gem.

GROCERIES, &c.

W , n . H . G II E G O II Y

Cox Old Stand. Charlotte. X. C,)
Is now receiving a large and general assortment of
Groceries and other Goods, --Which he otters to tne
public at low rates-fo-r cash or m exchange lor i ro--

" 'duce. -

Iron Cotton Ties And Rope, : : ' W
Bagging, Iron and Nails,
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Suit, . .

Leather, Hardware and Crockery, .

Liquors of all sorts best .qualities,
Champaigne Wines extra brands, :

Spiced Oysters, Sardines, &c. .. :'

He keeps everything usually found ia Grocery and
Provision Store; and as his stock was selected by
himself in person, he can recommend it to.be of the

'first quality.' "

Oct 19, 18G3. - W. II. II. GREGORY.

Buckwheat Floui.
A supply of a first-rat- e article just received by

W. II. II. GREGORY,
Oct 19. 1808. at J. Y. Bryce k Co's old 8tand.

New Store and
NEW GOODS. ,

J. ROESSLER & CO.,
(At KaAmceiler't old stand, 2d door from Brem, Brown

. & Co't StoreA - -
Have just receivedjt large and general assortment of;.

" Dry Goods, Groceries, ?&c,
Which they offer to the public at fair and reasonable
prices. .'

The Stock of Dry floods,, for ... .

Fall and Winter Wear,
Will be found to be one of the best ever brought to
this market. The ladies are particularly invited to
call and examine goods and prices.- - '

.

Ready-Ma- de Clothing,
Of every description, for men and boys, is being

J
of-

fered at remarkably low rates.- -

CAPT. J. ROESSLER respectfully requests his. ,

old friends to give him a call this Fall aud Winter, ;

and he assures them that he will continue to exert
himself to please them in the future as he hopes he
has done in the past. ' '

Sept 21, 18G8. J. ROESSLER i CQ.

' Peruvian Guano,
In Store and for sale by .

' HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.

PACIFIC GUANO, ;

Call on HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.

OKER'S GUANO.
For sale by HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.

BAUGLI'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
For sale by HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS &"CO.

ZELL'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
For sale by HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.

LIME, PLASTER AND CEMENT,
For sale by HUTCHISON, BURROUGHS & CO.

JJSy Farmers evn enve money by calling on
HUTCHISON, - BURROUGHS & CO., to buy Cot-

ton Ties.

Hutchison, Burroughs & Co.,
(7mrral L-'j- e and Fire Insmunce Agent?,

Office on Trade Street, Chaklotte, N. C. . j

Sept. 7, 1SG8 "

McLEOD & STEELE, ;

Have just received the handsomest stock of Foreign
and Domestic .

'
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS, YANKEE NOTIONS,
Hosiery, Gloves, GenU's Furnishing Goods, ' Ladies'
and Misses' Bonnets and Hats, trimmed ami ujitrira-me- d:

Bonnet Ribbon. French Flowers, Dress 'Trim-
mings', &.C., &c, they have ever offered in this market.

Dress Goods. f
We hare a beautiful assortment many of thcanost

desirable styles- - of the season. We feel assured in
saying they arc not excelled either in style er ricc
by any in the market. '

. 1

White Goods. ! J

We have a full line. Marseilles and Alandale QjiUs, i

Linen and Cotton Sheetings. Pillow Caseings, Piques,
Percale, Linen Duck, &.C.. French Cloths and Cassi-
mercs, Marseilles and Silk Vesting, Rock Isjand C'as-simer- es

and Jeans at Factory prices. '

. HARDWARE AND CROCKERY. ,

A general assortment. '
.

'
.

We respectfully ask our friends and customers to
call and examiuo our stock, hear prices! &c, before
buying. Many thanks to our friends and customers
for the liberal patronage bestowed on us heretofore;
and we ask the continuance of the same. - ? ; ' - . --

April 27, 1868. McLEOD & STEELE.

Mutilated' Currency.
Ragged and defaced Greenbacks, National Bank

Currency and Shihplasters bought at a small discount,
i at the City Bauk of Charlotte. : - - '

July 0. 1808. W. A. WILLIAMS.- Cashier.

DR. JAS N. BUTT,
Druggist and Chemist,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER
in Drugs and Medicines of every

- discription and kind,
"Corner' Trade rtnd CoUeoe Streets,

c ii a u lo t r e , re . c . !

Pure No. 1 KLROSENE it is safe and
If a lighted torch Ite plungeUln ti it will ex-

tinguish it ae quick as wafer. "If is fi oni six to eight
times as cheap s candles, and from foilr to six times
as .oriliiaut. ' -

Buy a Lamp, which I can sell for 50 'cents, and if
it does hot give perfect satisfaction j ou may return
it. 1 have just received a splendid lot of new Lamps.
Call and see-ihc-

' ' " -

- Chills ; and Fever.
I am treating numbers of persons successfully for

Chills and Fever. If you are suffering , this ,w;:y I
think I can assure you of a successful --treatment,
having practiced for over twelve years in a fever and
ague district. . s . w. ,

Preserve this", Notice. C
You can get at Dr.. Jas.: N Butt's Drug Store the

following sizes of WINDOW GLASS :
Glass ix!0.. 30x1,10x14, l(Jxlo, LCx 16, 110x18.

12x'20, 10x2.10x2J, 12x14, J2x-5- , 12x16, 12x18
llx'iU, V2xU, 12x21. J,4x8, 14x22. 14x2. 10x18,
10x20, 10x2i, .1520, Us2J, I&x24, 2Ux2i, 20x00,

fie., &.c. ' "'
.

Attention!
You can got. Medicines ind Prescriptions at all

hours of the day and night; and-o- a Sundar. nf, ? ?"
- JA. N BUTT'S

Chariot t e. N. Ov--t 1 2. SttC , . D ug S I or e.

; .Deposits. i t - i
- Deposits. of Coid au-- i Currency received in any
amount aud. interest allowed per agreement, and if
preferred certificates of deposit issued bearing in-

terest at rates stipulated, at the City Bank of Char-
lotte. - . ';'. . W. A. WILLIAMS, Cfcshi.' '

July 6,lSC 1 ;,

Candy Manufacturers and Bakers,
Also, Wholesale and 1 Retail Dealers in Groceries;

Confectioneries, Pipes, Tobacco Snuff, Cigars, $oys
Musical Instruments, otions,.A:c. ..,: a .u v-i.

Parte Building, Xo. , Tryon Street. f

L--
U NEW. STOCK OF 'GROCERIES.; t

Hammod &. jacLaugmin,
.; ; : , QltjOiite ionier.) 6i4 :

IlaTe Received a fuU, stock of new Groceries, consist-
ing in part of - v... : i"1- - T;; tia large 101 01 waggmg, .

Irtfri Cotton Ties and Rope
i fi'r--4 Sugar;-- Coffee and Tea,v- -

' Molasses, Iron and Nails,
. X Salt. Leather of all sorts. '.

Anything and everything in the
'

Grocery line may
be found atther Store.-- ' k - -

J
. HAMMOND & MeLAUGnLIN.
V

u. .5v:r --v. WANTED, u - ' ' 'VT;,. .'

By the undersigned, all the new work that may be
needed i'ti the Saddle and Harness line.' Also, all
the Renairine that mayjpe.jiecessary about jour
premises. Work "warranted and perfect satisfaction
guaranteed.

-- Next door to J. Y. Bryce & Co.'s, Trade Street,
. . .Charlotte, N..C. v - - -

Sept. 7,1 8C8. .., L..W. pSBORSE. ?

WONDERFUL DISCOVEBY!

Dr; Byrn's Magic Pain Cure;
" ThTs Is a new and wonderful Medicine. It is used
for the various, forms of Headache,' which, In ordin-ar- v

cascs. it cures in a few ' miilutes time : also.
Keuralfirra. Novvwisness,J Cold in the Head, . and
Weakness of the. Nerves, is speedily brought under
its influence. Ordinary or mild coscs-o- t Catarrn in
the Head, can also be .checked by its use, and pre
vented from going further, which is of great impor
tance, and even cases of long standing can be cured
by persevering in theju&e.af the medicine. , It is per-
fectly harmless, and is warranted to give satisfaction.

People often express wonder and astonishment to
find themselves' so "suddenly relieved- - from all pain;
yet the remedy contains no Opium, no Chlorotorm,

n F.thrr. nor anv tinner of a narcotic nature. It is
prepared from roots, barks, leaves, gums and flowers,
and is absolutely harmless, even for an infant. This
remedy is a nervine, and" is used as a liquid, and Ihis
is' one reason why it cures so quickly. , There arc no
diseases more common than those for which it is re
commended. Millions of suffering mortals, would be
willing to pay almost any price to secure a few hours
relief and rcst. if they knew of a remedy that would
rrive immediate" ease. Then by all means' be cured
permanently by using the Magic,Pain Cure.

Price 50 cents. - - -
v

E. L:.SI1ERRELL, P.M. at Sherre-IP- Ford, Ca
tawba county, N. C, is agent for .the counties of Ca.
tawba, Lincoln, Iredell, Gastou, Rowan and Meek
lenbure. N. C. ' .''""

.For sale by Druggists in Charlotte and by Drug
gists generally. - --'

Sept 21, liStiS Smpd ;

Tobacco,
Smoking and Chewing, which we are offering at
prices which defy competition.

July 21, .1808. . N1SBET & MAXWELL.

. Stoves, Tin-War- e, &c.

D. H. BYERLY,
(Jt the Basement Store under,Mausion House')
Keeps for sale a full assortment of Stoves of every
description, Hollow-War- e, . Tin-Wa- re Japan-War- e,

&c, &.C.

Spears' Anti-Du- ft Cooking ?tovc is a superior arti-
cle, and has given general satisfaction. I have sold
a large number within, the past, year.; , .. . ;

Tin, Copper arid Sheet-Iro- n' vvork executed at short
notice. ' Repairing 'promptly attended to.

I return ny thanks for the liberal share of
patroaago heretofore received. ; " '

, , D. II. BYEIILY, .
"""March 16, 1808. Under Mansion House.... - - v . . : i - - . . :

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Kilgor o & Cur e ton,

No 2, firanite Row,' next to the Express Office and
opposite thcManaion House.. - :; . , ,. ,v' '"

A large assorttnent of Fresh Drugs, Chemicals,'
Taints, Oils, Dye Stuff!, Perfumery, &c, will be
found at this low estiililif-liiucnt- , aud will be sold ;Rt
a o 1 vr iMiiiwici oi nnr rt 1 ri 1 si i a . ,

!" b. f. KiLdoRE; m: D.
June 15, 1868. T. K. CURETON,' M. d:

TAILORING.? - : V '
"

John. Vogel, ; Practical . Tailor, -
Respectfully in!orms;Uhe citizens of Chartottand
surrounding country, thath is prepared to manu-
facture gentlemen's fTciothir.g in' the latest style and
at short notice. I His best "xertions will be given to
render satisfaction to those who patronize him. Shop
opposite . old Charlotte Hotel, next, door to Brem's

" " ' "' ' j 'Hardware Store. -

. January 1,: 1808.-- " ' "--
-: ' ' ' .

SADDLES AND HARNESS.
. IlOnEItT ; SI! AW - SON, ;; :

,(JThriL fioor jyvni-th- e Mo usion House $
.J "

a-- -' c RESPECTFULLY inform
:

-- r:if4?Vi.&j4-ft- . the public that they have
.Xi&y a large Htotk of SADDLES

nnd HARNESS ori hand,
whieb they offer- - to - the
public at Jew :prices.

Anvthint? iu ihe wav of

, . . Ii r i, 11I" Mi i rf iiii 1,1 1

Collars, Saddle Trees, Harness Mounting of, all
will be- furnished' or'niade to order.,

i we are regular mechanics. we: think if will be
to the. advantage of all to buy from us.? We warrant
oojr.work. , . ; ... f '

. -

Jf&y REPAIRING neatly executed at 'short notice
and on'rason-Vbl'- j terms. .

IV. SHAW,
Aug 10, 18C8 W. K. SHAW.

.
. ; NOTICE. . ,

i The partnership heit-toior- e existing between J
Buxbaum, S, Anisthan and J. Kocssler, Known as the
firm of "J. BUXBAUM & CO," was dissolved by
mutual consent nlthe 23d inst.--- J. Ilocsskr with-
drawing from the aid firm.- - -

Claims due to and by the late f.rm'at Charlotte
will-b- e settled by J. Buxbaum. . J. BUXBAUM,

-
. , - - 1 S ANATIIAN,"

June 29f 18C8.- - J, BOESSLER.,

J. E. STENHOUSE,' ' ALLAN MACAULAY,
, ' . New Yonk. J ' ; ChAfiotte, X C.
' V Stenhouse &! Macauiay,
COMMISSIOK MERCHANTS,

r . ... 1W Pearl SlrttU XEVT YORK- - 4 .'
1 Proint . personal.' tt'entlon given to the, tale --of
Coiton. Cotton Yarn?, NaTal,Sforc, ,&.c.t and the

'Consignments' solicited, , --

, ' June10."1867l -- - r ,

;snperioir starch. ' '

' JuH'rcc ferrcd, no pnund 'papersT a' lot iperior
Starch;
- Uuly 27. ISO. rtfVA hvf'wi "itr .1

,J!urifigs;the,Bld(3dS;

$teev4;fn ttraj ter; half and wkol Boxeii ; , l

'Jt.ly 27,.lPe h MlXvYEIX. V
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i The Southern Hepatic Pills,
That old, r long fcmcn and tce'l tried rmty

for nil BifluiuMdimixes, H ravfd ly a
DISE ASED LI VKR.

''iST Read the following CERTIFICATES from

persons 'of the highest , respectability
, LlY'im COM PL A AT.

,'Ritt Vn. C. F.' Di:M, (August 23d, 1W2-- ) '
'I have derived great; benefit from thene Pills, ana

Lave known many families and individuul vho
found them very beneficial, and I have abo known

physicians in excellent standing to recommend thew

to their patients v For all diwaxes arising from

s of Ihe liver, I believe they are the befct mcu-cin- c

offered to the public." 1

Rsv. Jous-W- . roiTKB, Snow IEILN C, Unnurj
tth. IH;3)sys: ..For-twfclvy- are I Frf"
sufftrer. My liver was diseased. 1 wl '

and Hirengtk.' and ro skiu eccrced changed inns
color by the bile with which my

and
'cr;

charged. I became Mtlyccr to frequciir
attacks of billious chobc, every attnek

' '
weaker, than it proJecersor. The
been able to patch me up a lj I'
in a ucrilorable utate if jXIMrniiiiu y -

until I'w.s tired Of tLeia V!?hont neify or

fort. I was barely abb, to go about a Rtile. t U J
I yielded tothe earnest. P"n"' ? '.ai?,t0PILLS,dommenced taking" the 11EPATJC
rinnfulon in f fcein.1 The acted Lke a chart-- , on n,;
From ha our I have iproted... I hav epcr crr
in their nse, until now, by God s. buying. Ut .

and hearty. ; i hl 'ma, w I

wastrel from: death by a dose of
Doctor's bill was ahnuniJy from $1 CO to. $ .'a bifl

have had no use for a physician since. 1 ctn coua

doatly reeonrmendthem asasnpcnorfamlly Bicaic.cv- -

"

'
JC These PiRsare made bxG.WI'EEMS.

2& South Calbtrun htreci, wAinaois, f'"V- -
can be acnl to any "point in the United States Mu
o Jvx press. ,

'
......

' ' IVic-For6nerox- ,4T cents,

';gpccfa! Agent at Charlotte,

Ut!.,.2ltlct,'.' If t,mpu ; .

Prcsh - Druns, "

A general alsortmcnL always ou band at '.
A-

-,


